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ths 
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Adlflirtatrator'a Notfct.
In Ihr i'oiinlv i «»url of Iba Ml«i« of < r.gJU, 

kmumih l oiiiiiy
In thr Mail”’ <»< »ho Miaie

ol
Vlmrta« I’ H'iglie* »l«'« • ■•<■•1

Nollcr hri« b» glvwti timt Ihr ('oinily Court 
bl K lanmil» tauuniy. Oi. g«»n. kililiig in probat« 
dhl oii Ihr «>'h »lay of k. brnarv, lev*. appoint 
|nt «a «itaiiliil»tr«lor of llo «>t>tsiuo(f Imrltm |* 
Itughra. «I« • . h»«'4 All prrMHi« Imvlhg i lalum 
•galiml lita rwlaia will |>r««« iii llo’in io m< <>ii 
br iwfor» ata mopiliE m ii«*«lfl< l<l, Orrgoii, 
diilv v«*rifii''1 >ou>4>r<lifiK i«. I«

Palrii llita !>ih «lay uf trhrimry. i'mia
Vitatim <* lli'iing«. 

Attanliitatrai«tr of Ui« K«t»m 
off Irnrli« I* Hugli»-«. «|.« .'■*• .|

CON II SI NO IICIL
UnHr<1 Hlnl« « I •••<1 • »m< «• l,ate«’vIrw, Oraffon 

Januari I’ l'"r * •»•llh h ut «Miniaci •ffl lav 
lt ImvliiM Ih « n Hl»<‘l ih Ulta uffir«’ by L>>ul« 
l*failll«tb 111 II- 'ta»«l » tal • '»ei»f. . (Rtll M» liql
jlauir»i« «»’t • > Nu *•«». wa’lr luta >• luti)
(or l.ut» 11 and 1» b ' * ••••• I <•!« * «ih) y (|f 
k»t i T|t «o ■» l< il !■ " '• *ta " ft K»-iiiipy idH 
Irairr I n * h n h il I* •» U» F •! Ilial ■ahi riidy 
niau ft ft K««iiim > .tifi «ni <»r Aixiiii Augii«! • 
U«I iravlii». urlili”» *itan«»r « hlbl «urvtalng 
lilm , Orni II“ riiltata»i.«i» •»! Ilari ur rr«|.
itam-r ihrr« «Hi In«« b • um l»v auy l>rh <>(
• ahi rutta iu«ii ■tal«-» 'tal»- ol In» 'l.«»ili, that 
IBurr ihau • iglil )• •' ■ ' • lai'a.'.l «taira <l«i<?
taf «ai<1 i iitr* «"•! ftau»l |•r,><»l hai ♦»••rii intd« 
ur offrrrd ihrrrtitid’ir l»y atiy h«lr «»r liclr« and 
Ihal al»» io * h»»tu ♦!••■ U’i»1 atri fataurr tu mi 
(jvalr «ainr In h«'U« *1« noi »tair tu »m

incili in ih»» min)-. uMtv or iiiMiin«« «'orpt 
t)f Ih«’ Lllllr.l Mtah««, »«hi |)«rtl< • <»f«’ li. rchy
nut in» «I in «i»i>« •»> r« «i»‘»n<l and off< r rvldmr« 
IuiK'hiiitf " XM’I» ••  ........................ • ni .ii
(«fi h * Il tata • «'•«•«• I H«|tl*ili. I Qiinlv

Ju«1g< K latnath I «Ita. <>r» guu. and Ih« linai 
libarli k hIII ♦»* l>»'hl «♦ IO o*< '•»« li a. m on 
Marrliltal l 'li” Hcglilrr «n i H«
rrtarr al ih«' IhilUtal Nt«lr« t.aiid utflr« in 
|.abrvi«>» Or

Ih« «aiti < <iiilr«ian' liiivliig. In a propor affi 
da»ll, fta««l J«nuafy V I’"»«. »al forili fari» 
whk*h»li<«a ih ai alt” r dir dlllgrur«» par« ui«l 
Bervi««» of ihl« noth •• «annoi ♦»«• maìr, Il ta 
herrliy ..i b’i» l ah I dir. tari limi ■«•••b notar« 
br gtaen by «lu» alni propri i il.li« a lun

J, N ft’atauta. Hrglsier

lutili» in lit* County I'leusurt f it tl'* 
reileinplloti of .ill oii|*iai*lliig Klsttiaili 
•'oiiiily »Htisii » p»ot**ti'<l "ii ur prior 
io J.tliiisry Id, llttil lnli')i>st O)i «»in«' 
will «•■•*** IroDi tills •••!*

Duli'il nt Klnuoilh I illl»! Oiegou,
■ Ills 'Jolli day ol January. IMF)

I.. Al« * Ia'WIs, 
County lieaauier.

Notk 1 uf Ren t»V il.
T. (J. Hunan amt Edward F*rgn»in 

liavs icm'ivi"! tlioir sit •«• r*|»iirii g mid 
••I'itlir* i-li*iiiiing »lii<| to tin* biiiltling in 
tlie alley m-sl lolli* K K K ator««, wli*r* 
lit*« will lai pli'UM*! to we til'd« ubi mid
■ *w patron»
ICT A MAP Ol KI.AMATH FAI IJ».

New lihi* Ims i'lidlininp of I Inni.itli 
I *11». »is«* 2H lit 31 meli*'», «siili lini*» *>f 

iiWih rships of ull lot» anil ull pnrt'i I» oi 
l*nd tn tlie or|>orution urol n**r1iy VI- 
• initv, on February I, 11*05. For »*1* nt 
>5 lk> liy

Klaiualh Coutity Al«tr*<'t Compsny 
Klnnintl) Fall*, Oregon,

Art of
la

Taking PttrtarM of Micr<.bss 
Bimpler Thao Hight M«

Auppussd,

■>
I*te»t *ri impila)'ment

Is th* pis''o riptuiig o{ ilylnq 
KMCUil UlVuU Uhi < ohiphralk"j

of

TiMiir.tt i.anìi »ti tu»». . )«■■» Noi li* 
r«>K l'IlHl.lCATtoN.

Vnll*,t misi.-« I.sixl <- lah*vl*w. )r*fnn, 
Jsiihsi , I" 1 ■ i. " t>, (t > - ii Disi
In •■•••»1.1'»■>■ - * .ii. i' •• i ■ > ina I* • ■ .i 
t Oli* 1"I tuli* 1 l«7» rutili* I tu «< ; I,,, 
lk* ,«l* ut litui-'-' «i.'l. *n iti. -'ni.-, of l'mi 
torni« <>r«S*n. »*,«<1S «ut Ws.'i usio'i r*r- 
lllnry," •• riun4*1 1* sii ili* Putir* lau l 
Slnt*«*v«<-l nt AuS'l.l « l’W Wlillsia H 
Wlllv.n ot K lsiu«th roll* .........  *1 ».«malli,
Si«t» ut tu.Sun. ha« fi • .lay n *.| m u.i« 
nSt'-r II’« l.ulll .t«1. .urlìi So "M - tu, Ih* 

l,««r „1 Ih, M'.h ut »■■* Il rp 1» H lt
W M «0.1 Mllt il* , tu .hn. Itisi III*
*011*111 I» mot* isluatilrlor II« tllnl*-t ur 

•lou* thsn lui si i .
*«t«t.n«h III* r.nu.. I* «wl.t Isri.i bri..,- 
eh«.1•'* '’oon'y < Ir,, si h.« * «, Kiam
mi. ,«. ■ un I . ■ e,, -u -1«,
o( Man li, r« * II* USUI'« Sa wllnr««*« J K 
■islirrit. ■ |t WIII...II. An III* Johll.lnll, 1 U 
Tlirrr*. «Il ni K*aiu«ili Foli». ",*«<»*

Ah» suU «¡1 |«r«.>w« - Isiuiin* «<lv*rs*ly ili* 
*b«>v* <t** iit—.t tanfi« «r* rrqu*«t*fi tu si* 
thalf < '.«lui« Ila .bla udì*« un ut tM-ior« «o.fi 
*«h dsy il Marcii. IWS

J k Wstson, H sl«<«r

clippie

DANIEL CKONEMILLER

U. S. Comniissioncr.
Fort KLinuth, ---- Oregon

Will take Filing» miti Proof» 
ori II I'lt-st.l I« i'll Tlnifr <'I «itti»

The
1SIICC 

dlssasv 
m u hint ry and processes requirsd to
yet th* n gstivH Dims fur any ««l of 
¡it* motion pit lures, ths method of sa- 
cuniiK tbs llims for a«rm lift» is slm- 
1 tvr ihsn might be supposed, 'lit* liv
ing g< ruis to I,« plet'ired aiv put on a 
lantern slid* In blood or water or 
uthwr suiiubl* medium and prt/Jsrt«4 
uu ,i screun. Just as 
a pltjsi iiui giving a 
Iiir to th* class ths 
and their balilfa 
Isntvrn la pisced th< 
ting th« negatlvs Aims o 
llou plctuiss, and It Is < 
tug p.ctuns of th» pro, '
»< rueu at the ratu of abuut 3U a 
ond as by the ordinary method 
lantern, its usually operated, magnifies 
the *t rm 
contains

■ egalivs 
linags on 
the resulting total 
Ing d.otgj.uou 
obtained In this way It may be ,i»e.l 
In the ordinary lift»-mot Ion plrturu 
machine again and again Magnified to 
tl * tx'ent named tlis germs of dis- 
esses which have been isolated and 
Itleuiinwl are readily observable They 
ars s<«n being born, moving abtsit, 
growing, giving birth to other germs, 
and dying. Just as they do In r«*l Ilfs 
. its ma, ulus may lw run fast or slow, 
or stop, 1 at aoy picture, or It may 
be set back for a cluss or more fis
ts '*d slufiy of something which has 
alreatly tH»«n observsMl.

ih*y inlgtit b* by 
Irctur, am] show
s' turi live gì imi 
Alongside of th« 

ma< hill* f'-r get- 
'f Hie life ui<>- 
»jyrratr <1

Ufi Uli
txk- 
ths

M-C- 
The

ami whalcvrr si» tlie «114« 
«t»uut l.o<" ,'t00 tlmes The 
film maciiin* niugnlfius 111« 
Ih* *cr«' n abolii thre- tini*«, 

ina. nifi, a'loti be- 
liti'u tb* film strip ia

Fond of Doughnuts.
'I be lini* fi ll iw «o* al.rio.ly fond 

of 'iirUghnuta Ills «/*• s| irl.l*'! *rb«n 
Ills grandmother a«t * plat* of them 
on tbs table th« ni, ht of bls arrivai 
nt the farm, krankte did not eat uiu h 
un ii tl;« doughnuts wor* passed( tti'fi 
Ii« nagsriy selzod on* m each chubdy 
hand.

Why. Frankis." whispered 
mobhvr, reprovingly, "y(fu hare 
two doughnute!**

1 know it, tna,” he whispered 
wIMi n longing glance at Ui« 
and if I had fr*e hands. I'd 

freo.”—Lipplii, oil's

ANIMA > WE«'.'I SALT DOGS AS AID TO WOUNCLD WHERE TO STORE feONÍY

hid 
taken

bark, 
plats, 
la*, n

Aule and Poet.
H* r**ally ls a nrinarkabla rurg^on. 

’• 4 l it.rfH u tat a tbe mailer
* itb h 1 rii **

“Ubai ar* ioii fai Un g alxtajt? le that 
■u r«mi .4r».abh ?'*

' t’rriainiy; thè averare surgeon rao 
menly teff tbe patlent's wldow what 
wm thè mailer witb blm.”—Pblladei- 
phla Preaa

How to Do It.
Mr» N'xipop Mt i. b> crie* all night, 
don’t know what to du with |t.
Mr. Kbuwltl III t«n you what to 

do As «<»,r. as our bshy commenced 
to cry I u»*d t<, turn on all thsgas That 
fooled him He thought it was broad 
day ght and went to s*wep—Trained 
Motherhood.

I

tratta S.w*li. Sa Mrs fa ».«rblvnma«, 
savais H« vallea Ke..alavi? ta 

laser* Gond llvaltK.

Pfof Hh*pp*rd, of North Dakota, 
list bi <n cotlecliug data com *rniug the 
mucli discussed question uf 
salt Is esarntfal to the health 
animals. Thu following ate 
the facts he has oblstned:

Carolveroitr animals do not 
the rea.on being that they

w uriti« r 
of farm 
nu., uf

foe

not
on

us* salt, 
eat tira 

blood with tl.e food and the blood eon- 
tains the amount uf skit necessary 
the system.

Ti.* Esquimaux of Greenland do 
us« salt because they live mo tly
•eala and carefully plug up the wound 
wlon a seal Is killed so as to prevent 
>h* Io-« of blood The blood ecntalns 
more »ait than auy other part uf tb* 
body.

Among the North American 
the hunting and fi lling tribes 
use »alt and for the same 
while the Indian* practicing 
ture along the Mltshelppi and 
Ico were »alt consumers and

■eotch Collies Adopt«! as a Part uf 
Italian Army te Mutrie vs 

Injured l»l'!l«*

Th* likrel Fl.r* I* *><•* 'Akers Ii 
Ur, All the Tim* a«d Wktt« 

it .*e« er Freeses,

SARATOCA PLEASES WOMEN

.vuili-’K
»UK I'Lill.l' «rio

ütiHed Male« Mtvl OSm. I »Irrvlfw. Orr» 
fon. I»« enilsrr JD Nuttr« !• hrrrtoy f 1 rrn
that In rompHenrr with th* pro?tatoua <>í ih« 
•ri «H < fra* of Jun« 1, l*?N. entilta«l All 
•et tor Ih# «•<» ut llintwr lan>ta In tha Miai«*« of 
< tilt rn * »ni Wstii iigbin
TBrrttnf j «• » •«ni» i hi all ih«» Pnbll«' Land 
Blair* art <•! A r I l* '' I»a»t Ktan <>f 
Mta-uia. r.»untr <»' M * - ila Atatanf Montan« 
ha» thi* «ta» ni^tl In itila «»tfloa til* *««>ra »tata 
tarnt Nn .w*< , f <t tin* ¡ >rha*r of tltr
M HT|» T7 m R K K ft M and will offer proof 
to that Ihr land »onKhl h morr valuable
for It* llmbrr or ■ton«- than for airrirtiltrral 
burtKi*«-* alni lo rsiabital) hla clattn to «aid 
land brftir«’ uro I Ha' I a n. <‘o Judtfa al 
Klamath Falta, Or. <»n Turóla?, the l«lh «lay 
uf M«rrti,|»i» llr nan»« • a« m llnru*.«« Harry 
Acfclry. ft o Hmith ftm ft < armlrhaal, llrrl 
Wtihrow, *11 of K lainaii» Lall«. Or

Any atol all |wi eons eT*irnlDK advrraaly th« 
• bove «1< • If 4 « i l» a r f j.is’Bt- ,! tu fl Ir
thru riattila in ihi« «flit <■ on ur l>et«»rv aaid 
14lh day of Maruti, i*»‘«

J. N. ft‘al*<»n. Kr<taler.

Notice. 
Ntatr uf Orrt«»n,

Administrator's
In th* Ci,uni» < .mrl <»f lb* 

lor Ihr ’ ■ .mi of K * «ti.
In lb* Melter vl Ihr E.tate 

ol
Ann* 1 -rllny«. 4**i-a«*4 

Noti** I« lu-rrby *i«*n 
Court of K latiial h t .-ii i,t V. Ori-.-.n. ■tlllli* it 
probst*, did on tin Alli ,lsy ol ! <-l>nisr r. Iwv 
sp|H>t I tn, s. sit nlnl.lrslor s tin th* - III sn 
n*«*'t ol Anne I'rrlln*.. >lvi<<».*<l All t-ir 
sona listiti» rlstm* sv-in.i h*r r.ist* will yr* 
»-nt III,-ni to nn- on <<t I-, l i. «I» month«, st 
mv r*«u1*nr* in klsmath Kails. Oregnu, duly 
v*r I rtr.l «> > .,r .11 n« to law

|,atril Ibi, vili ,|ay ol »rbrilar/, l*Vi
John * I «»LIN««. 

Ailmlnl.irator ol th«- Miai* nt 
Anu* Verltngs. ,l*c<-aavd.

LUMBER
A FULL STOCK OF

Dry. Rough and Finish
— UH AI JlKb?«-

1 can fill your orders 
promptly, 
livered or at the mill.
V. P. Rh iads, Merrill, Or

Lumber de-

"The lady at Raratog* gets more out 
if tier visit than do«» th« 
who takes her there." aaya 
Irevatl.an. in Ever)body’s 
’She n.ay do with Impunity
ta th.«« things which ah* niay not ap- 
P roach even In thought rlaawher* and 
t I* perhaps b*ca*ia* of tl la temporary 
freedom that eh* loves her Ac rat"k* as 
the loves no other rweort It la the one 
-nvlronment through which she may 
move along If she like, the on* acr* of 
pleasure making where the escort la not 
r seeasary to her pursuit of laughter, 
'he may go through the drives alone 
In th* forenoon, arid eh* may atrull 
I bout the race course In the afternoon 
lions; ah* may dine alone and wine 
«lone eh* may alt out the concert« In 
th* evening <>r watch th* moon'tyhton 
• b* verandas alone, and there will scares 
t>* romm-nt upon h«r actions Sh* may 
without fear, go alone anywhere and 
»very where In the town that a man can 
to And thia It a prlvu*r* of which ahs 
!o*s not avail herself She merely gets 
» ke*n tort of rullah In th* Idea that ah* 
could an «h* would ’ Ther* 1« mor* fun 
o b* had with *aoni«t*ody along.* and 
he lady of Saratoga la rarely a person 

Si one' "

THAT KZ PT HAB.

Fatuous New Turk Uveort Gives Tem
porary Freed otti to the

Fair Sex.

»•ntlrman 
Chari*« E 
Marnili • 
In Stirato

li
The lady—Willie, la your mother at 

home?
Th* Kid—Yes, she la sick.—Chicago 

Journal.
1

MYSTIC WREATH EXPLAINED

One Girl's Wisdom.
He a*k*d the maiden for a klas. 

Hut her answer t.»l.«d to come;
She knew that el en<e gave cor.sent— 

Bo aha kept on kae; .ex muia.
—Cbloago Laliy Neva

Sweet Honey.
Ernestine—Y <m> Indeed, Jack brought 

me a box of the most delicious candles 
1 ever tas’.ed

Eva—You don’t say! Did you smack 
your lips?

Ernestine—Oh. he attended to that. 
—Milwaukee Sentinel.

Tribute to Queen Victoria at 
Death U’u Sent by Much 

Admired Singer.

Har

At th* tim« of Queen Victoria's fu
neral there was much comment In th« 
uewspvp, ra about a uiy»t*rloua wreath 
grM upon the coffin It was on« of tba 
finest flor*, but bore only the word*. , 
'<), Rest In the Lord!" No name was 
ittached. ar.d tbsr* was a great deal of 
•peculation as to who had »ent It. It 
IBS now been revealed that the wreath 
«as placed there by Quean Alexandra 
>n liehalf of Miss Ada Crossley, the fa
mous Australian contralto She was 
□ften "cutnmanded" to Windsor castle ! 
b> Queen Victoria, who greatly admired 
ii-r sin» Ing Once she happened to 
-hoove her mn> «t) s favorite song. "O. 
Rest In th* Ixrrd!" The queen wept 
bitterly and explained that she could 
tevvr hear that song without thinking 
if her dead husband, the prince consort. I 
Alio *1*0 had loved It dearly. Thia was 
th* reaaon why Mis* Crossley sent 
wreath.

In Tokio.
iAdy Customer—I’d like to buy a door 

mat
Jap Merchant—Here Is something very 

nice tu Russian bear and the> are very 
popular this year; the whole nation ta 
wiping its feel on them.—Detroit Free 
Preaa. /

MAMMOTH STABLES

Rias furnished • We keep the finest
with or without • lot of horses In the

drivers • country.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
THOS. W. NEWTON, Prop’r

You
Horses that will please you

$ Horses

¡i Commercial men conveyed |o all points
: With or without drivers

XVomt «tele JStii
JAS. SIGLER, PRO

OTÍRGON

Rainmaking aa a Business. 
Twelve year* ago this summer 

rainmaker»" were at the height 
their renown In western Kansn« In 
Ing back over Its file* the Smith Center 
Ihoneer find* that it published this no
tice In 18112: "1 wish to inform the
public of Smith county that If they will 
deposit |5iX> In *om* buik of Smith Cen- 
ter, I will mal.e It rain any week a com
mittee appointed for the purpi *e shall 
suggest, and If satisfactory to them. 1 
-ecelvc the |?>no. and If not. I receive 
nothing, after which. If desirable, I will 
mter Into contract with Smith county 
to furnish rain for so much 
>ated acre through the crop 
Rube Jarvis."

tier culti- 
IWKUU —

Plaint.Reason for Kuropatkiu'e
Gen. Kuropatkin a complaint that bl* 

men are too old calls attention to the 
fact that the Russian system tend* to 
place rather old men with the color* In 
war time. The liability for service ex
tend* from the twenty first to the forty- 
third year The firat four years are spent 
with the colors and the conscript Is then 
a reservist for Id years. It Is quite like
ly. therefore, that Kuroptakfn ha* re
ceived many reservists of about 31» years 
of age. Japan'* service age I* from 17 
to 40.

Port Arthur Called Lushunkow.
The Chin*»* name for Port Arthur a aa 

I.u«hunl<ow; the town had. 20 yearn aro. 
only a few thimnsand Inhabitant«, and 
was used ns a place fur the deportation 
of criminals.

I

Indians 
did not 
reason, 
sgrictil- 
in Mex 

fought
for the po session of the sa t »ptlr.ga 

Herbivorous anima!- universally re
quire salt and will travel long dis
tance* for It The re,«on, Mcordlnq 
to Prof Shepperd. is that the cereals 
ani legumes upon vhleh ’hc-e animals 
live contain very little sal’, but a large 
proportion of potash. Potash, or more 

, properly sp'-aklng. the salts or com
bination» of potash, drive out the 
•odium chloride, or common salt, 
through the kidneys, and hence an ad 
dltlon of common salt mu..t be given 
to supply the lack of It ia the food 
Blood. fi*:h and milk contain but lit 
tie of these potash salts, hence the 
small n*"'i of salt wb<n animals sub 
si st on either of the' above.

Men and animals living largely cn 
rice as a substitute for potato** u-e 
comparatively little »alt, the reason 
being that rice contains but little of 
the salts of potash, and. therefore, 
there Is not a demand among rice eat
ers for common salt. Potatoes are 
very rich in potash, and hence potato 
eaters always wan’ common salt, the 
potash having a tend*ncy to drive 
th* small amount of common salt in 
potatoes out of the system, and hence 
» surplus must tie g.ven. This is an 
important suggestion to our readers 
who have kidney trouble and who 
would likely be relieved considerably 
If they were to abandon the use of 
potatoes and substitute rice.

The conclusion arawn is that all 
animals that live on grains and 
grasses should be regularly salted 
Salt given In excess acts as a sort of 
poison, creating violent purging but 
given In small quantities is helpful to 
all men who do not live on a flesh 
diet and to all herbivorous animals.

BUTCH3RING DEVICE.

Ohio Fari

Plant a large 
about six feet 
pois on the top of this so that it may 
move up and down as a lever, and also 
can swing around in a circle. Make

post so that It will be 
high. Fasten a long

Faulty to the End.
"So ole Si Siocurn has paid the debt 

of nature, has hsf"
“Yes Si drank a dose of carbolic 

acid by mistake fer licker "
"Gosh! I knew if Si had paid a debt 

it must have been by mistake."—Judge.

B«tort Civil.
Glffle—HI. old man! My. but you are 

a right! How’d you get all the skin 
rubbed off the end of your no»«?

Spinks (with hauteur)—Not by pok
ing it Into other people’s business, 1 can 
tell you that!—Philadelphia Bulletin.

As Defined.
Little Willie—Say. ps, what is a con

fidence man?
Pa—A confidence man. my son. is a 

man who separate* other people from 
their money and confidence simulta
neously.—Indianapolis Sentinel.

Downtrodden Man.
Rodrlck—So the car was full of 

divs. Was there much staadlng?
Van Albert—I should say so. Some 

of the ladles were standing on their 
dignity and the raet were standing on my 
feet—Chicago Daily News.

------------------------ -
Bxplainsd.

-Ray. paf’
•Well, what?”
"Why doea that man in the band run 

the trombone down his throat?”
“I suppose It is because he has a taste 

for music.”—Town Topics.

1b*

But Not Funny.
Bink*—Brown is very slow about pay

ing hl* bills. It's a standing joke at th* 
club.

Jink»—I suppose his creditors con
sider It a »tending off Joke.—Cincinnati 
Commercial Tribune.

So Wags th« World.
Freddie—What's the difference 

tween a politician and a statesman, 
dad?

Cobwtggcr—Welt, when they 
against each other the politician 
elected —Judge.

be-

nn
Keil

An Old Maid's Thought
Ella The paper tells of a girl ' 

was hugged so hard that she died.
Stella—What an Ideal death!—N. T. 

Herald.

who

feet long, with a stout 
the end; the long 
rope about eight 

to the end. With 
up a bog. dip it in
lay it on the scraping 
lastly, hang it up for 

The lll'istra- 
Any number of

end 
feet 
this 
the

HANLZ HOG HANGER.
the pole 24 feet long; iet ths heavier 
end be eight 
Iron book on 
Is to have a 
long attached 
you can pick 
scalding tub. 
platform, and
taking out the entrails, 
tlon makes It plain.
hogs may be hung by arranging the 
hangers in a circle in reach of the 
lever.—H. t_ochran, in Ohio Farmer.

THE SCIENCE OF FEEDING,
Linseed meal is best for milk; cotton

seed meal if you make butter.
Moldy stalks may do for beef steers, 

but they spoil the milk if fed to milch 
cows.

Feed is more expensive than care, yet 
you are continually giving more of it. 
Add a liberal allowance of intel liger, t 
care to your general rations and note 
the results.

Feed the dairy cow in proportion not 
alone to her present production, but 
with an eye to her actual capacity and 
feel satisfied with nothing less than b«r 
beet work.—Farm and Home.

IA Cowdlnaeat to» Swlwo.
Theodore Louis, ot Wisconsin, recom

mends the following for swine confined 
».nd heavily fed: "Take six bushel* of 
corn-cob charcoal, or three bushel* of 
common charcoal, eight pound* of salt, 
two quarts of alr-riaked lime, one bushel 
of wood ashes; break the charcoal well 
down with »hovel or other Implement, 
and thoroughly mix. Then take one 
and a quarter pound* of copperas and 
dissolve in hot water, and with an or
dinary watering pot sprinkle over the 
whole mass, and then again mix thor
oughly. Put this mixture Into the self
feeding boxes, and place where hogs of 
all ages can sat e( their contents at 
pieaaurs."

Grata for tn««* Lambs.
Lambs should have grain from the 

time they are ten weeks old until the 
next spring, if they should grow to 
their limit. Thht Is not the usual prac
tice among sheep breeders, and yet 
mahy have become convinced that this 
is the correct way to manage Iambs. A 
lamb that does not learn to eat when it 
is young will foot away a great real of 
time learning after it is required that it 
»tie making steady growth.—Midland 
Farmer

It has b»en recently recorded that 
our fr nd. the H- u, u co.i s. tra, been 
a. P«st;ng in a striking, new It illan 
military role. A Milan paper recOnt- 
ly appeared with »n lnt»r**tlng ac 
remit of th* mntiner in which a little 
corp* of colli«« kas been added to the 
Italian army and turned Into do«» of 
war They afq nut u«*d for fighting, 
but for retrlevl-r wrinl-.d ». I1,*rs 
Their trainer, Capt Clot«.la. ha» adopt 
“d the met hr'I employed with the St. 
Hernerd* In the training process the 
captain emp oys hl* men to play the 
pnrt of th* wound' I. The** collie*, 
however on finding a wounded (oi
lier, are not trained to haul the man 
along with them, but they carry a 
«mall wallet of r“*toratlve*. to render 
fir*t aid After the wounded man baa 
l>een refr< hod ’he coll:«« hurry off to 
rive tie algncl to the ecouts of the 
army, who tb«n bring th* wound*! 
into th* relief line. Ona 6t the col 
Ilea. Alta by name, eoaxe* and enrour- 
iget the wounded man to accompany 
her. if he can; falling that, she da«bea 
off and in » little while return* con
voying ihe search party Another, 
who I* ea’led Mar«, on finding one of 
the wound-d, '*>*« to th* neare< high 
ground end raise* a buwl Ui summon 
lb* ambuiance men.

YELLOW DIAMONDS FAVORED
■ewly Rich Frequently Wear Them 

—Many Use Sparklers to Ad
vertise 3ucc«as.

Nothing can be mor* beautiful than 
pure whits, uid mine diamonds, but the 
yeiioulvh Cape stone» are ths ones most 
frequently s«on in tl.e ears ar.d on the 
finger* ol the novae ix r.cbss. Many 
women seen, to wear Clan ond* »imply 
as a method of advertising th«lr hus
bands' success In b isines« It may b« 
lawless to sr.athetnat ».» the d'sr ond 
engagement ring, which seems to have 
such a film hold upon the conventional 
mind that the troth teems hardly bind
ing without thi* gii. ering adjunct, yet 
what of romance or ; .-*’ry there 1« *nt- 
r.erted with It has never come to light 
Around the pearl, on the other hard, 
cluster the sor.gs and tales of thousat d 
loves. Of recent years pearls have to 
som* extent been thrust into the back
ground by more gaudy rivals That this 
was not always the case Is shown by the 
beautiful sets of Jewelry onr grand
mothers used to treasure snd by the his
torical pearl necklaces and rinr'.e stones 
of whir1- we read Over ?<v> years ago 
Travemler a famous Frenchman, sold 
to the shah of Persia a rirgle pearl and 
received for it a ha.f million dollar*.

ETHIOPIA IS AN ELDORADO
Country of 

Beyond 
of

Africa Possesses Wealth 
Power of Calculation 
Human Beings.

ba-Ethiopia ta wealthy in resource
ond the power of any man to calculate. 

Gold, silver, asphalt, petroleum. Iron and 
oal exist in combination with a salu

brious climate, arricultural productlve- 
-esa and a people of singular docility. 
With watchful eyes upon the future the 
emperor seeks to preserve the political 
ndependence of his people, which has 
peen handed down through the een- 
.urlee, *-d in the meantime he hopes to 
develop the Intelligence and recourcesof 
the population to such a point at to en
able it to withstand any pressure from 
without. The empire holds out no at
tractions to the commercial adventurer 
with limited means, says United States 
Consul General Skinner, who negotiated 
the commercial treaty with that coun
try.

College Girls tn the Field.
Because of a ¡ack of farm hands the 

farmers around Whippsny. Afton and 
Hanover. N J., have bad 'o call on their 
dauebters to assist In the harvest. In 
the ordinary course of things this would 
be nothing strange. But for the farmers 
In that section of the country It is un
usual. for they are a well to-dc lot and 
most of their girls are co’iege bred.

Making Hom* Happy.
Mrs. Geyer—Men have different 

ways of making home happy.
Mrs. Meyer—How so?
Mrs. Geyer—Some do it by staying 

at home, and um« by going away.— 
Tit-Bits.

An Unwise Preference.
Sam—Hill says he’d ruther be white.
Pete—He am a darn fool. Can’t any

body wif dere eyes opeh see dat de 
av'age white ri>*son am not as happy 
as de av'age cuiisd pussun?— Brooklyn 
Life.

On the Road.
"What are you doing now?*'
"I’m a highwayman."
"Wha-a-at?"
"Yep. Paving contractor. I get there, 

just the same."—Chicago Tribune.

An Opinion.
Jones—Mrs. Browu Hasn’t been look

ing well for some time.
Mrs. Jones—No. indeed? And f (htak 

she looks as If she felt worse than she 
looks—Judge.

Saved by Papa’e Wealth.
Miss Autumn—At any rate, I 

never called homely
Miss Caustique—You would have 

been only your father Is so rich.—Town 
Topics.

WM

High Compliment.
"Isn’t the du’ e of Pottedham a very 

dignified pcr«on?”
“Exceedingly so. In fact, be was at 

time taken for a fioorwalker.”— 
Judge. _

♦

There »««ms to Its A S<m«l deal 
mlatuIuriuAtioA re*a*uiius the 
I*.ace io keep honsy after it k <• 
la*«n from tbs hives. Rss-.se*«
generaily know how to pr«asr > • Il 
order to main.sin Ils fine qasi.</, 
a <r«al tnatur pvopiu »no bay ft 
hon * u»e, and sven »n-’t; it> i« •
handle II In considerable unani.1,1 
fall t>> kv o It at iu beat. Moms 
pl* »hint- bscuuss • cellar Is reco 
mended for wintering bees II m tsi 
an ideal piece to kefp honey. I h 
found others, supposing a cool pl 
to l>e desirable, kesplng It In an ic 
box. says a 
riculturlst. 
bls, unl< as 
cellar and
»nd dry; an ice-box, «ever.

Honey abst.r) s rr.ois ure, ami If ks 
long In a cool, dump place It will 
e me tb!n and watery and lose Its ort 
Inal flavor It may not spoil it to fra 
if :. ..’r »uric ..idi..n perfectly <1
but dkmp cold is injurious. If tl 
honry gathers dampness and 
freezes, tbs combs will crack and 
honey run down the outside, and 
never looks or lasts* quits so nlcs 
it did before.

An Id al place to kesp honey Is w 
it Is dry all the time and newer 
Th* kit-hen. a warm rtxnn over I 
kit-hen, or the attic la the best pis 
I kso» of without preparing a 
place warmed artificially. Parhams 
Is not n’-e-sarv to hint that mice m 
be excluded Extracted honey, t 
neei!s to be kept In a warm, dry plac 
unless it is In sealed cans compleSe« 
excluding the air. One reason wh 
more honey Is not used la becaua« 
few perrons know how to keep it la 
its original excellencs.

writer in
Neither 

ops has 
thore'ure

Northwestern A 
of Ih. se is suit 
a furnace tn t 
it io both w

POULTRY YARD POINTERS.

Gather up the charcoal from that ol 
brush pile and throw lt into the 
try yard or into the scratching shed.

A padlock cos is llttls and may hel 
to save much. Poultry meat is wort 
money now Luck the doors or uneba. 
the dog.

Happy is the poultry keeper who h i 
dry earib, sifted coal ashes and IH* 

uhich lo kesp his hennery ewe 
and dry for the next six week«.

A smooth millstone grinds no grf
and smooth gravel will not grind gral 
in the gizzard of a fowl. Furnish you 
birds gritty grit and plenty of It

Either eggs are being used ■ 
largely or lite American hen la 
doing her duty. At any rate eggs 
wanted and they brir.g upot eash.

Better have the whole aide of 
house open than a crack or a knotho. 
In the wall, through which the win 
can blow on the head of a fowl oa 
perch.

Contagion frequently comas throng 
drinking ve*uels. Clean out and seal 
them often and 
birds to drink 
flock.

One ran learn 
serving brooder 
eyes; their motions and their cries « 
significant of pain or pleasure. 1 
person who has not the gumption » 
learn their language cannot 
no matter how much he may read 
the subjscL—Farm Journal.

do not allow dis 
with the rest of

much by carefully 
ehteka üse tara an

SCRATCHING SHED HOÜSB.

A novel plan of a poultry house 
here shown. This is well suited fn 
exposed locations. The roosting ro-* 
la tightly clooed and baa one door

SCRATCHING SHBD HOUSE, 
large window In the southern expo-a

sure. The scratching shed is built oa 
as an ell and the front indued wltB 
wire netting. Tills males a war*, 
dry spot for the poultry at all times.*-• 
Orange Judd Farmer.

Gotvfi Remedy fur Ro«».
Roup remedies are uf but little avail, 

as too much work is necessary tn hand
ling birds and administering the cures, 
which are not alwaysrfficacious. A rem
edy often recommended, and which is 
simple nnd Inexpensive. ta to give the 
bird a pill of assafetlda as large as a ben* 
twice a day, and to inject at the same 
time two drops <using a sewing maehlre 
oilcan) of the fblldwin’p fnlxtur* in each 
nostril, and four drops down the throat: 
"amphorated oil, one dram; water, ooe 
dram; carbolic Mid, ten drone. Kes* 
the bird In a dry. warm place. Ron* 
may be known by foul odor, discharge 
from the nostrils, hoarse breathing, a«4 
somet'mea «v-eited head and closed eyes. 
—Farm and Fireside.

First I.sylns of RaeW.
Dur experience with duck» Is ihattbsy 

do hot make any nests at the first laying 
or early In the erring, and If it Is desired 
to g«t the»« egg*, the ducks must b<* 
penned up every night, as they lay 
very early In the morning If ruk- 
nlng out. they will lay In the bm«k 
or wherever they may b*. Latsr In t
summer some of them wilt ma*s n»»’» 
and will probahly get broody. Straw 
or leaves or almost anything will srrvw 
as material out of which to make newt*. 
—Charles Smiley, in Fartasrs' 
view.

«klmmllk I« worth frd- 
p»r 100 pounds when f-'d

ti ta 
wf»b

Fresh
35 cents
corn meal, middlings or other *uit»h'e 
grain for making up slop In feedlsr »RhsF 
young pigs or fattening hogs.
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